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ABSTRACT

A newly synthesized calmodulin antagonist, (S)-/'-(2-aniinoethyloxy)-

N- [2 â€¢¿�(4- benzy loxv -carbonv Ipiperazinyl) â€¢¿�1â€¢¿�(P- methoxybenzyl)ethyl] -N-
methylbenzenesulfonamide dihydrochloride (W-77), acts as a calcium-
independent uncompetitive antagonist which binds to glutathione-S-trans-

ferase (GST). We purified GST from human placenta using drug affinity
chromatography on a column of W-77 coupled with Sepharose 6B and
demonstrated that W-77 bound to GST. A spectrophotometric assay also
showed that W-77 inhibited GST activity. We prepared Adriamycin-resis-
tant and -sensitive cells from human ovarian serous cystadenocarcinomas.

Immunoblot analysis revealed that GST expression was increased in the
Adriamycin-resistant cells. We also purified GST from Adriamycin-resis-
tant cells and found that W-77 bound to the GST obtained from these

ovarian carcinoma cells. Adriamycin resistance was partially overcome by
the addition of W-77 (10 UM)to the cultured cells. In addition, we inves
tigated the effect of W-77 on P-glycoprotein. Northern blot analysis re
vealed MDR1 gene expression in Adriamycin-resistant cells. Although
W-77 was less potent in increasing the intracellular Adriamycin content

than verapamil, it was more effective in overcoming Adriamycin resis
tance. These results suggest that W-77 enhances the antitumor activity of
Adriamycin by inhibiting both GST and P-glycoprotein.

INTRODUCTION

Although the introduction of potent chemotherapy and surgery has
dramatically improved the short-term prognosis of patients with ova

rian carcinoma, recurrent tumors often develop multidrug resistance,
and thus the long-term prognosis has not improved.

Adriamycin is an effective and widely available antitumor agent
that is used for ovarian and pulmonary carcinomas and leukemias, but
resistance to this agent has become a major barrier to the successful
treatment of these diseases (1). The mechanism of multidrug resis
tance has been investigated, and both P-glycoprotein and GST3 have

been shown to play an important role (2-5). Adriamycin-resistant

human breast carcinoma cells with multidrug resistance were known
to show an increase in the activity of glutathione peroxidase and GST
(6). Furthermore, GST-Tr provided tumor cells with some degree of

protection against ethacrynic acid and Adriamycin (7). In order to
investigate methods for improving the treatment of ovarian carci
noma, we prepared Adriamycin-resistant cells from human ovarian
serous cystadenocarcinoma specimens. GST and P-glycoprotein ex
pression was found to be increased in the adriamycin-resistant cells.
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W-77 is one of the isoquinolinesulfonamide derivatives synthesized
by Hidaka et al. (8-10) (Fig. 1). Calmodulin antagonists, such as W-7,

are useful tools for elucidating the physiological functions of calmod
ulin and calmodulin-binding proteins (11-14). We recently synthe

sized a new series of isoquinolinesulfonamide derivatives related to
W-7 which were designated W-77, W-66 (N-(2-aminoethyl)-/V-[2-
(4-chlorocinnamylamino)ethyl]-5-isoquinolinesulfonamide), KN-62
(l-[Ar,0-bis(5-isoquinolinesulfonyl)-/V-methyl-L-tyrosyl]-4-phenylpip-

erazine), and KN-93 (2-[jV-(2-hydroxyethyl)-jV-(4-methoxybenzene-
sulfonyl)]amino-yV-(4-chlorocinnamyl)-N-methylbenzylamine (15-
17). In the present study, using calcium-independent affinity column
chromatography with W-77 and Sepharose 6B, we found that some

proteins could be purified from human placenta. Immunoblotting with
an antibody raised against human placenta! GST and comparison of
the partial amino acid sequence of the protein revealed that one of the
purified proteins was in fact GST purified from placenta. These results
suggested that W-77 bound to GST and had some effect on GST in
tumor cells. In addition, we studied the effects of W-77 on GST

activity and Adriamycin resistance in ovarian carcinoma cell lines.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Culture. Two serous cystadenocarcinoma cell lines (NOS2 and
NOS3) were established from surgical specimens taken from two patients.
NOS2 was maintained in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated

fetal bovine serum (Cell Culture Laboratory, Cleveland, OH), and NOS3 was
maintained in minimal essential medium supplemented with 10% heat-inacti

vated fetal bovine serum (Midwest Biolabs, Covington, IN). Both cell lines
were cultured in the presence of penicillin (100 units/ml; Banyu Pharmaceu
tical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and streptomycin (100 ug/ml; Meiji Seika Co.,
Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at 37Â°Cin a humidified incubator under 95% air/5% CO2.

Adriamycin-resistant cells (NOS2AR and NOS3AR) were prepared by step-

wise selection. Adriamycin (Kyowa Hakko, Ltd.. Tokyo, Japan) was added to
the culture medium at a maximum concentration of 0.2 ug/ml for NOS3 cells
and 0.8 ug/ml for NOS2 cells. The IC50 values for these cells are shown in
Table 1.

Purification of GST. Coupling of W-77 to epoxy-activated Sepharose 6B
(Pharmacia-LKB, Uppsala, Sweden) was carried out according to the method

of Endo et al. (18).
All subsequent steps were carried out at 4Â°C.Human placenta was homog

enized for 3 min in 5 volumes of 40 HIMTris-HCI (pH 7.5) with 20% glycerol

(solution A). The homogenate was centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 1 h, and the
supernatant thus obtained was applied to a W-77-coupled Sepharose 6B col

umn (3 cm x 5 cm) equilibrated with 1 liter of solution A. The column was then
washed with 1 liter of solution A and again with 1 liter of solution A containing
1 MNaCl. Bound proteins were eluted from the W-77-Sepharose column with

solution A containing 1 M arginine.
Analytical Procedures for GST. Tricine-SDS-PAGE was performed ac

cording to the method of Schagger and von Jagow (19). Immunoblotting was
performed according to the method of Towbin et al. (20) using an antibody
raised against human placental GST (Cosmo Bio Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The
protein concentration was determined by the method of Bradford (21), using
bovine serum albumin as the standard. SDS-PAGE molecular weight stand
ards, low range (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) were used as the

molecular mass markers.
GST was further purified for 90 min by C,8 reverse-phase column chroma

tography (STR ODS-M; 4.6 mm x 150 mm) using a Shimazu high-perfor-
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Fig. 1. The structure of W-77.

Table 1 KesisiantT of ovarian carcinoma cells to Adriatnycin

Cell line 1CÂ«,(MM)

NOS2
NOS2AR
NOS3
NOS3AR

0.086
5.8
0.090
1.7

mance liquid chromatography system (LC4A) with a linear gradient of 0-80%

CHjCN containing 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid.
Proteolytic digestion of GST was performed for 4 h at 37Â°Cwith Achro-

mobaclor lyticus protease I (lysyl endopeptidase; Wako Junyaku Kougyou Co.,
Ltd., Osaka, Japan |. The protease was added at a ratio of 1:50 (w/w) with
respect to GST (22).

Proteolytic fragments were separated by chromatography for 60 min on a
CIK reverse-phase column (STR ODS-M; 4.6 mm x 150 mm) using a Shimazu
high-performance liquid chromatography system (LC4A) with a linear gradient
of 0-60% CH,CN containing 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid. The sequences of the

proteolytic fragments were analyzed with an Applied Biosystems 473A protein
sequencer (Applied Biosystems Japan, Tokyo, Japan).

Inhibition of GST Activity by W-77. The assay for GST activity using

CDNB (Sigma. St. Louis, MO) as the substrate has been described previously
(23). Human placenta! GST (Sigma), glutathione (Sigma), and W-77 were
dissolved in the reaction mixture (30 HIMTris-HCl, pH 7.5, with 20% glycerol),

and CDNB was dissolved in pure ethanol. All drugs were added to the reaction
mixture at the same time. The maximum reaction velocity was measured
immediately after mixing using a spectrophotometric assay (Hitachi 220A
spectrophotometer; Hitachi, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).

Drug Resistance. The sensitivity of the tumor cells to various agents was
investigated by the MTT assay (24-26). After cells were seeded in a 96-well

microplate (Falcon 3072; Becton Dickinson, Lincoln Park, NJ) at 2000/well,
they were incubated for 4 days in the culture broth containing the test agents
at 37Â°Cunder a humidified atmosphere of 95% air and 5% CO2. W-77 and

Adriamycin were dissolved in sterilized water, while ethacrynic acid (Sigma)
and verapamil (Eisai Co., Ltd., Tokyo. Japan) were dissolved in ethanol. After
the addition of 50 uJ of MTT (Sigma) in 2 mg/ml phosphate-buffered saline,
the culture was continued for a further 4 h at 37Â°C.The supernatant was then

aspirated, and the resulting pigment was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide.
Absorbance at 550 nm was measured with an Easy Reader (EAR 400 RW;
SLT-Labinstruments, Salzburg, Austria). Six wells were used for each drug

concentration, and the mean value was determined after repeating the mea
surement at least three times for each culture.

Analytical Procedure for MDR1. Total RNA was extracted from the cells
by the CsCl method (27). Ten ug of the total RNA were subjected to electro-

phoresis on 1% agarose gel containing 0.66 M formaldehyde and then trans
ferred to a nylon filter. rRNA was used as a size marker. The probe for the
MDRI gene was labeled with [a-':P]dCTP by random primer translation.
Hybridization was performed overnight at 65Â°C.Then the filter was washed at

least 4 times with 2x standard sodium citrate containing 0.5% sodium dodecyl
sulfate, and autoradiography was performed.

Determination of Intracellular Adriamycin Content. Cell suspensions (3
X IO5 cells for NOS2 and NOS2AR, and 1.5 X IO5 cells for NOS3 and

NOS3AR) were seeded into 6-well cell culture plates (Corning Glass Works,

Corning, NY). After 48 h, Adriamycin hydrochloride labeled with I4C (Am-

ersham Japan, Tokyo, Japan) was added to each well at a final concentration
of 150 n\i. Four h after the addition of [14C]+ Adriamycin, cells were washed

with 3 ml of phosphate-buffered saline, removed from the plate with 0. l N

NaOH, and then collected and mixed with Biofluor (Dupont NEN. Boston,
MA). A liquid scintillation counter (Beckman LS5000TP: Beckman Instru
ments, Inc.. Palo Alto. CA) was used to determine the Adriamycin content. To
study the effects of W-77 and verapamil on the intracellular Adriamycin

content, either the medium alone or medium with one of these drugs at 10 UM
was added simultaneously with the radiolabeled Adriamycin.

RESULTS

Purification of Human Placenta! GST on a W-77 Affinity Col
umn. The initial step in purifying GST from human placenta was
affinity chromatography on a column of Sepharose 6B coupled with
W-77. Fractions (10 ml) were collected, and the protein concentration
of each fraction was measured. The elution profile of the W-77-
Sepharose column showed a broad peak (fraction nos. 4-17). SDS-
PAGE of the placenta! extract and the arginine-eluted fraction (frac
tion no. 14) was stained with silver or the anti-GST antibody. Some
components in the arginine-eluted fraction were identified (M, 25.000,

27,000. 50,000. and other bands) (Fig. 2). The MT25,000 protein was
confirmed to be GST by both immunoblotting and partial amino acid
sequence analysis, and the Mr 50,000 protein was presumed to rep
resent the GST dimer. GST was not eluted by ethylene glycol bis(ÃŸ-
aminoethyl ether)-/V,WV',A''-tetraacetic acid, indicating that W-77

bound strongly to GST in a calcium-independent manner.
Inhibitory Effect of W-77 on GST. The effect of W-77 on GST

was examined over a range of W-77 concentrations from 0 to 300 UM.
In the presence or absence of various concentrations of W-77, the

reaction velocity was measured using a fixed concentration of GST
(25.5 milliunits in addition to the following substrate concentrations:
1 mM CDNB: 1 triMglutathione; and 30 ITIMTris-HCl, pH 7.5, with

20% glycerol). In some studies, the glutathione concentration was
fixed ( 1 mM) and the CDNB concentration was varied (Fig. 3/1), while
in other studies the CDNB concentration was fixed (1 ITIM)and the
glutathione concentration was varied (Fig. 3B). Kinetic studies of
inhibition of GST by W-77 indicated that the type of inhibition was

uncompetitive (28). VmÂ¡,xand Kt values were calculated from double
reciprocal plots: Vmaxwas 43.5 milliunits and KÂ¡was 520 UMin the

Silver stain Immunoblot

â€¢¿�GST

ab ab
Fig. 2. Purification of GST from human placenta by affinity column chromatography

using W-77. Silver staining and immunoblotting analysis with the anti-GST antibody of
the extract from human placenta (Lanes a) and eluted fraction no. 14 (Lanes b).
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Fig. 3. The kinetic analysis of the inhibition of GST by W-77 was performed using
double reciprocal plots with a fixed concentration of GST. A, in the presence of a fixed
concentration of glutathione ( I mM) and various concentrations of CDNB (O.I-1 HIM)and
W-77 (0-300 UM).B, in the presence of a fixed concentration of CDNB ( I HIM)and various
concentrations of glutathione (0. l-l mM) and W-77 (0-300 UM).W-77 concentration; O.
0 UM;â€¢¿�,100 UM;D, 200 MM;â€¢¿�300 UM.

presence of I mM glutathione, while Vmaxwas 30.3 milliunits and K-,

was 560 UMwith 1 mM CDNB.
Immunoblotting Analysis of GST Expression. To investigate

GST expression, SDS-PAGE was performed by applying 20 ug of

protein from each well, and the transferred filter was stained with the
anti-GST antibody. Immunoblotting analysis of Adriamycin-sensitive
cells (NOS2 and NOS3) and Adriamycin-resistant cells (NOS2AR and

NOS3AR) showed that the resistant cells expressed more GST than
the sensitive cells and that strongly resistant cells (NOS2AR) ex
pressed more GST than weakly resistant cells (NOS3AR) (Fig. 4).

Effect of Ethacrynic Acid. To confirm that GST reduced the cy-

totoxicity of Adriamycin, we performed the MTT assay in the pres
ence and absence of 20 (IM ethacrynic acid (an inhibitor of GST).
Proliferation of the 4 cell lines was not inhibited by more than 10%
when 20 JJMethacrynic acid was added alone. The ICJO for Adriamy
cin was reduced to 29.0% for NOS2 cells, to 73.2% for NOS2AR
cells, to 56.3% for NOS3 cells, and to 78.2% for NOS3AR cells when

20 UMethacrynic acid was added, suggesting that Adriamycin cyto-

toxicity was enhanced by the inhibition of GST.
Purification of GST from Adriamycin-resistant Cells. GST was

purified from the two Adriamycin-resistant cell lines as it was from
human placenta, using W-77-coupled Sepharose affinity chromatog-

raphy. The results of silver staining and immunoblotting with the
anti-GST antibody are shown in Fig. 5. The GST in the carcinoma
cells bound to W-77 in the same way as placenta! GST.

Toxicity of W-77. The toxicity of W-77 itself for the carcinoma
cells is shown in Table 2. The 1C,,, was higher for Adriamycin-
resistant cells than for Adriamycin-sensitive cells, meaning that W-77
was less toxic for Adriamycin-resistant cells than for Adriamycin-

sensitive cells.

Immunoblot

kDa

97-
66-

42-

31 -

21 -

14-

a b c d
Fig. 4. GST expression by Adriamycin-sensitive and -resistant cells demonstrated by

staining with the anti-GST antibody. SDS-PAGE was performed by applying 20 pg of
protein from NOS3 (Lane a), NOS3AR (Lane b), NOS2 (Lane c), or NOS2AR (Lane d)
cells.

GST

Silver stain Immunoblot

kDa

97-
66-

42-
31 -

21 -
14-

-GST

abed abed
Fig. 5. Purification of GST from ovarian carcinoma cells. Silver staining and immu

noblotting with the anti-GST antibody of extracts from NOS3AR cells (Lanes a) and

NOS2AR cells (Lanes ci and of eluted fractions from of NOS3AR cells (Lanes b) and
NOS2AR cells (Lanes di.
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Effect of VV-77on Adriamycin Resistance. To determine whether
Adriamycin resistance was affected by W-77, we performed the MTT
assay in the presence and absence of W-77 (0, 1, 3, 5, 7, and 10 UM).
We found that W-77 overcame Adriamycin resistance in a concentra
tion-dependent manner. Ten UMW-77 had a lower effect than the ICI()
level of W-77 obtained for resistant cells, while 5 |JMW-77 was lower
than the ICm level for sensitive cells. In the more weakly Adriamycin-
resistant cells (NOS3AR). which had shown an 18.8-fold increase in

Northern blot

-4.5kb

Table 2 Toxiciiy of W-77 for ovarian carcinoma cells a b c d
Cell line 1C,,, (MM) 1C,,, ((1M)

NOS2
NOS2AR
NOS3
NOS3AR

5.6
10.2
5.2

10.1

9.6
14.5
9.2

12.5

Adriamycin concentration

B
120

3
20 -

.001

Adriamycin concenlrtion (\M)

Fig. 6. Sensitivity of ovarian carcinoma cells to Adriamycin in the presence or absence
of W-77. A. NOS3 with 0 MMW-77 (O). NOS3 with 5 MMW-77 (â€¢).NOS3AR with 0 MM
W-77 (D). and NOS3AR with IO MMW-77 (â€¢).B. NOS2 with 0 MMW-77 (O). NOS2 with
5 M" W-77 (â€¢).NOS2AR with 0 MMW-77 (D). NOS2AR with 10 MMW-77 (â€¢).

ethidium bromide stain

a b c d
Fig. 7. Northern blot analysis and ethidium bromide staining of MDKI mRNA. Ten pgoÃ"total RNA extracted from NOS3 (Lanes al NOS3AR (Lanes b), NOS2 (Lanes c), or

NOS2AR (Lanes d) cells were electrophoresed on l*7f agarose gel containing 0.66 M

formaldehyde.

Table 3 Intracellular Adriamycin coment and relative resistance of
Adriamycin-sensitive and -resistant ovarian carcinoma cells in the presence

and absence of W-77 or verapamil

CellliNOS2NOS2ARNOS2ARNOS2ARNOS3NOS3ARNOS3ARNOS3ARnÃ©sanddrugs+

10 MMW-77+
10 UMverapamil+

10 MMW-77+
IO MMverapamilIntracellular

Adriamycin coment"

(pmiil/mgprotein)23.6Â±

1.112.8
Â±0.817.7
Â±0.920.1
Â±0.729.8

Â±1.216.0
Â±0.728.9

Â±1.534.9
Â±1.3Relative

resistance''167.810.617.5118.86.09.6

" Mean Â±SD. Each assay was done in 6 wells.
* IC.â„¢of resistant cells/IC5l> of sensitive cells.

resistance, this was reduced to a 10.7-fold increase by 5 UMW-77 and
to a 6.0-fold increase by 10 |JMof W-77 (Fig. M ). In the more strongly
Adriamycin-resistant cells (NOS2AR), which originally showed a
67.8-fold increase in resistance, this was reduced to a 59.3-fold in
crease by 5 UMW-77 and to a 10.6-fold increase by 10 UMW-77 (Fig.
6B). With regard to the Adriamycin-sensitive cells, 5 UMW-77 re

duced the IC5() to 68.6% for NOS2 and to 64.4% for NOS3.
Effect of W-77 on P-glycoprotein. Because P-glycoprotein is

known to be closely related to Adriamycin resistance, we examined
expression of the MDR1 gene in the 4 cell lines (Fig. 7). MDRI
mRNA was detected in Adriamycin-resistant cells, and the intracell-
ular Adriamycin content in the resistant cells was about one-half of

that in sensitive cells (Table 3).
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The intracellular Adriamycin content was increased by 10 UMW-77
in both Adriamycin-resistant cell lines, although W-77 was less potent

than verapamil in this respect.
The relative resistance, i.e., the ratio of the 1C,,, value for resistant

cells to that for sensitive cells, was reduced from 67.8 to 10.6 by 10
UMW-77 in the NOS2AR cell line, while it was 17.5 after the addition

of 10 UMverapamil. In the NOS3AR cell line, relative resistance was
reduced from 18.8 to 6.0 by 10 UM W-77 and to 9.6 by 10 UM
verapamil. These findings suggest that W-77 overcame Adriamycin

resistance more strongly than verapamil.

DISCUSSION

GST played an important role in the drug resistance of carcinoma
cells. For example. GST activity was increased in 1.3-bis(2-chloro-
ethyD-1-nitrosourea-resistant malignant astrocytoma cell lines (29).
ethacrynic acid and piriprost enhanced the cytotoxicity of chloram-
bucil in drug-resistant and -sensitive cell lines (30), and carcinoma
cells acquired Adriamycin resistance by transfection of the GST-TT
gene. It was also well known that surface P-glycoprotein expression
increased and Adriamycin content increased in drug-resistant carci

noma cells treated with calcium antagonists and calmodulin antago
nists (31, 32).

Using drug affinity column chromatography. we found that W-77

bound to GST. The active binding site was possibly the reverse site of
2-aminoethyloxy, which bound to epoxy-activated Sepharose 6B.

We also found that W-77 acted as an uncompetitive antagonist of
GST. indicating that inhibition of GST activity by W-77 occurred in
the binding of glutathione-GST-CDNB complex and W-77.

We prepared Adriamycin-resistant cells which overexpressed GST.

Ethacrynic acid enhanced the cytotoxicity of Adriamycin for both
Adriamycin-sensitive and -resistant cells. It enhanced Adriamycin

cytotoxicity more strongly in the sensitive cells than in resistant cells
for reasons which were not clear. Since Adriamycin-resistant cells

expressed the MDRI gene and the intracellular Adriamycin content in
the resistant cells was about one-half of that in the sensitive cells,

resistance to Adriamycin could not be explained by GST alone. Re
sistance to Adriamycin depended on P-glycoprotein and perhaps other

mechanisms as well as GST. We could not compare the enhancement
of Adriamycin cytotoxicity by W-77 and ethacrynic acid in Adriamy
cin-sensitive cells, since 10 UMW-77 was too toxic for these cells.

W-77 inhibited GST at concentrations above 100 UMin vitro but

reduced Adriamycin resistance at a concentration of only K) UM.This
discrepancy could not be explained readily, but the in vitro experi
ments showed changes in GST activity within 1-2 min after the

addition of drugs, while inhibition of cell proliferation was assayed at
4 days after exposure. Incubation with W-77 for 4 days may have

increased the possibility of GST binding to the drug, resulting in the
reduction of cell survival.

Various compounds, including Ca2 * channel blockers and calmod

ulin antagonists, have been demonstrated to overcome multidrug re
sistance. We have previously developed some isoquinolinesulfona-

mide derivatives that inhibited protein kinase reactions. Among these
derivatives, a newly synthesized isoquinoline compound, N-[2-N-
formyl-/V-[[3-(4-chlorophenyl)-2-propenyl]amino]ethyl]-5-isoquin-
olinesulfonamide (H-85). reversed the resistance of multidrug-resis-

tant P388 murine leukemia cells (P388/ADR) by interfering with the
binding of vinblastine to P-glycoprotein (33). W-77 also acted as a
calmodulin antagonist and could bind to some Ca2 ' -binding proteins.

Accordingly, we investigated the interaction between W-77 and P-

glycoprotein in this study.
MDRI gene expression was detected in Adriamycin-resistant cells.

Although the elevation of the intracellular Adriamycin content after

the addition of 10 UMW-77 was less than that after the addition of 10

UMverapamil. Adriamycin resistance was more strongly overcome by
W-77 than by verapamil. This finding suggested that W-77 influenced
not only P-glycoprotein but other mechanisms of resistance as well.
Since W-77 binds to GST directly and inhibits GST activity, it may be

reasonable to conclude that the biochemical modulating effect of
W-77 depends on both P-glycoprotein and GST inhibition.

This is the first report in which W-77 partially overcomes resistance
to Adriamycin by inhibiting P-glycoprotein and GST. W-77 was able
to reduce Adriamycin resistance from 18.8-fold to 6.0-fold in
NOS3AR cells and from 67.8-fold to 10.6-fold in NOS2AR cells.
However, W-77 would not be suitable for clinical use, because there

was little difference between the effective and lethal concentrations
for carcinoma cells in vitro. This severe toxicity may be partially due
to the calmodulin antagonist activity of W-77.

Further studies are under way in our laboratories to develop new
and more specific bifunctional inhibitors that have little calmodulin-

antagonistic activity.
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